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STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD OF NURSING

IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

OPAL S. BELCHER, L.P.N.,
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

oRDERoo07::TC,rj

Division of Legal Services and Compliance Case No.19 NUR 333

The parties to this action for the purpose of wis.  Stat.  § 227.53 are:

Opal  S. Belcher, L.P.N.
Waukesha, WI 53188

Wisconsin Board of Nursing
P.O.  Box  8366
Madison, WI   53708-8366

Division of Legal Services and Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190
Madison, WI   53707-7190

The parties in this matter agree to the terms and conditions of the attached Stipulation as
the  final  disposition  of this  matter,  subject to  the  approval  of the  Wisconsin  Board  of Nursing

(Board).   The Board has reviewed this Stipulation and considers it acceptable.

Accordingly,  the  Board  in  this  matter  adopts  the  attached  Stipulation  and  makes  the
following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order.

FINDINGS OF FACT

I.           Respondent opal  s. Belcher, L.P.N.  (DOB: XX/XX/1966), is  licensed  in the state
of Wisconsin  as  a  licensed  practical  nurse,  having  license  number  307821-31,  first  issued  on
November 2, 2006, and current through April 30, 2021.  Respondent's most recent address on file
with the Wisconsin Department of safety and Professional Services (Department) is in Waukesha,
Wisconsin  53188.

2.           At  all  times  relevant to  this  proceeding,  Respondent  was  employed  as  a  licensed

practical nurse at a facility (Facility), located in Waukesha, Wisconsin.



3.            On  April  17,  20]9,  at the  direction  ofa  podiatrist,  Respondent  charted  a  request
that an order for wound care be entered for a wound on Resident A's second right toe. The order
was entered by a nurse practitioner that same day.  However, no wound care was started.

4.           On May 3, 2019, based on report from a caregiver, the Memory care Director sent
Respondent  an  e-mail  asking  Respondent to  look  at Resident A's toe  wound  and  to  follow  up
regarding  wound  care,  as  it  did not appear any  wound  care  had  been  performed  since  April  17,
2019. Respondent replied and stated she would look into the issue the following day.

5.           On May 6, 2019, Respondent faxed the order for wound care to Resident A's home
health care provider.  Wound care began May 7, 2019.

6.           On May  lo, 2019, Resident A's home health care provider recommended Resident
A  be  hospitalized  due  to  the  toe  wound  being  severely  infected.  The  toe  was  amputated  due  to
infection on May  13, 20] 9.

7.           Between April  17 and May 6, Respondent failed to confirm that orders for wound
care for Resident A, as requested on April  17, were entered and acted upon, resulting in Resident
A's hospitalization on May  10.

8.            In  resolution  of this  matter,  Respondent  consents  to  the  entry  of the  following
Conclusions of Law and Order.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

I.           The  wisconsin  Board of Nursing has jurisdiction to  act  in this matter pursuant to
Wis.  Stat.  §  441.07, and  is authorized to enter into the attached  Stipulation pursuant to  Wis.  Stat.

§ 227.44(5).

2.           By   the   conduct   described   in   the   Findings   of  Fact,   Respondent   engaged   in
unprofessional  conduct  as  defined  by  Wis.  Admin.  Code  §  N  7.03(6)(c),  by  departing  from  or
failing  to  conform  to  the  minimal  standards  of  acceptable  nursing  practice  that  may  create
unnecessary risk or danger to a patient's life, health, or safety.

3.           As a result of the above conduct, Respondent is subject to discipline pursuant to
Wis.  Stat.  §  441.07(lg)(b) and (d).

ORDER

I.            The attached stipulation is accepted.

2.           Respondent is REPRIMANDED.

3.            The license of Respondent (license number 30782l -31) to practice nursing and her

privilege to practice in Wisconsin pursuant to the Enhanced Nurse Licensure Compact (Compact),
are LIMITED as follows:



Within ninety  (90)  days  of the  date  of this  Order,  Respondent shall  at her
own expense, successfully complete five (5) hours of education on the topic
of  documentation   offered   by   a  provider  pre-approved   by  the   Board's
monitoring  liaison,  including taking and passing  any  exam  offered  for the
courses.

Respondent  shall  submit  proof of successful  completion  of the  education
in  the  form  of verification  from  the  institution  providing  the  education to
the   Department   Monitor   at   the   address   stated   below.      None   of  the
education  completed  pursuant  to  this  requirement  may  be  used  tot  satisfy
any continuing education requirements that have been or may be instituted
by the  Board or Department,  and also  may not be used  in future attempts
to upgrade a credential  in Wisconsin.

The  Board's  monitoring  liaison  may  change  the  number  of credit  hours
and/or  education  topics  in  response  to  a  request  from  Respondent.  The
monitoring   liaison   may  consider  the  topic   availability   and/or  hours  of
education  when  determining  if a  change  to  the  ordered  education  should
OCcur.

This limitation shall be removed from Respondent's license after satisfying
the  Board  or  its  designee  that  Respondent  has  successfully  completed  all
of the ordered education.

4.           Pursuant to the Enhanced Nurse Liceusure compact (Compact), Respondent may
not practice  in another Compact State, other than  Wisconsin, while her license  is encumbered by
any term or restriction of this Order.

5.           Within  l20 days from the date of this order, Respondent shall pay cosTS of this
matter in the amount of S I,009.00.

6.           Request  for   approval   of  courses,   proof  of  successful   course   completion   and

payment of costs (made payable to the Wisconsin Department of Safety and Professional Services)
shall be sent by Respondent to the Department Monitor at the address below:

Department Monitor
Division of Legal  Services and Compliance

Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190, Madison, WI 53707-7190

Telephone (608) 267-3817; Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@wisconsin.gov

Respondent may also submit this information online at:

httD//dsusmonitoring.wi.qov

7.           In  the  event  Respondent  violates  any  term  of this  Order,  Respondent's  license

(307821 -31), or Respondent's right to renew her license, may, in the discretion of the Board or its



designee, be SUSPENDED, without further notice or hearing, until Respondent has complied with
the terms of the Order. The Board may,  in addition and/or in the alternative refer any violation of
this Order to the Division of Legal  Services and Compliance for further investigation and action.

8.           This order is effective on the date of its signing.

WISCONSIN BOARD OF NURSING

/,,-,

By:
A Member of the Board

4/8/2021
Date



5Tj\TL t]F WISCONSIN
ELFOR[ TllL B0j\RD 0F NURSING

IN TI I I M i\TTE R OF D I sr. I p LI N t\ Ry
pRocEEDiNI.sAr.AiNST

OPAL S.  BELcllER,  L.P.N.,
REsluNDENT.

STIPLILi\TloN

0RDER000730n

Division ot  Lt.Edl  SI:.i`Ji[L.s and Compliuncc. C:iEL.  No.19  NIJR 313

Fti\spolidi.n(  OprL  S.  Bi`lchi`r,  L.P.N. and (ht.  DL\.i±ion o[  Lngiil  SL`i\r.Lcof And Complian[[.,
I)cper[nti.i`[ of Sd Fil}i  and Fl I.ofrisio"l Si-rvices stipuLne as foILov.I£:

I.            This  stipuL&(ion  is t.nti`i.i.d  Lit[otis tl  insult of a  pr.ndlng in\rff[iEdtLon by tnt.
Division of  LngiLI  S[.rvi[t5 8nd CompLinncc..   Rt€pondunt  corisflits  to th[. i't±oLutieri of (rtis
li``.c5tigr[ion  b}r S[ ipuha[ien.

2.            PEE pondrn[ undt.[smnds that b}i sigliing this sLi puh[ ion,  Res ponds.nt \rol u"rH}r
and know.i ngly viltiivi.i t hi. foILov`tii`g iiighE :

I      thi. I'iEht  [o a hi`di'ing on [hil dllL.grtieRE dgrLnst FL.[pondt.nt, dt v,.hich timi` thi-Stdfe  hun

(he bu[ult.n of  plto\.i liE [hdiL. dl Le.gationf  b.\r a pi.i. pond{.i'unci. of [h.. t`\, id{.nec;
I      (hc I.ight to [onfiont and ci.ess{.^un`int. the wirm5st5 ngdinst  Rt5pendr.nt:
-      (li.. riEh[  to [dLL vL'itii+fsi.5  on RcspoiLden['s  behalf and (a coitipi3l  ihci[' dTt[.ndunc[. b}r

subpuentl;
I      th[. right  to ttgif}i oii Rffpondr.nt's ov`.n behalf;
I      tht. I.ight  to fiLi` objcTtious to ui`y propasnd drcisinn iind io piv5t.nt bi.it.I-i ol' oi'&l

drgLinrm[s to [h+. off.icinls  viiho al.I: [o ri`ndcr (hi-  rinul  drtLsii]I`;
I      ihi. right  [o pe[itii]n foi. rt.houi'ing; and

•      iiLl othoi' iipplicabLt. i'igl`rs  dfiordrd to Rt5pondt<nl undt.I. tht. Lliiitnd sraLts [olt5trfutieii,
the. Wis[i]nsin CorLs[i[ u(Loll,  the.  V\'iscousin  SIA(u(I.s.  tht. WiLsconsi n i\dm inis(i'd(i\.I. Cndii.
dud othc.I.  pi.o\.LSLone of s[iiit. or ['ndi`i'&l  inv.' .

3.            Res poiidr.n[ is dv.ul`c. of Ftt5pondt.n('s  right  (a £[+.k  LngiLL  rcpmst.n(ution uid hal;
trmn pi'owidrd dn oppoiiui`Lql toobtdin  legal t`ourisi`I befolt. signing this  S(ipuLation.

4.            Iespr]ndL.n[ aglT.es (D Ill.. adopt Lan o(. [ho dm[hrd Fi nat Dceision and oidi"` b}i
the. WiscorLsin Ehal.d of Nursing {Bthlib}.   The  prltit5 to iho  Stipuintlon canst:in to thtj L.n[ry. ot`
(ha dmichnd FlndL  DL`cision d nd Oirde r "ilthou[ fui.tht.I. notici`,  pll.nding,  dppdi runtc. ol' colifcn{ of
thi` prLr[is.   R+£pondt.in v,Iiii`rts all I.lghts to un}I 8ppr.dl of [hit Bond.i oltlei..  if ndoptt.d in the
foi.in iis  dnaehod.

5.             It [ho tL.rlhi  of tliis  s[ipuLd[lon uL. iioi  utc..pIAbLe to thi` Board, th{. pri.[L[.5 slmlL not
be bi]uiid b},. the contilnis of this  Stipulation, di`d the mdttt.r shall  theln ha  il`[ui'nL`d [o the  Divisioi`



ot' Lngill 5i`i'\ricL5 iund ri]it`pLiiilitL`  fdi. fu Ttl`i`i. pracoedinEs.    In 1 ht. ii\Ji.nt that (hi`  5T ipuhatioli  is
not tN:ct.ptt.d b}i  ihiL. Bo:il'd, ihtJ prr[ii.i dgi+T not io contlmd [hd( tlic  Boui'd  has  bean  pi[.judiced oi'
bitBed in tin.+r iml`n{.r b`\I  (hL. consldt.rd(ion of (his iit[rmpti.d it5olii(ion.

6.            Th{. purl irf to this  st iprfatioii agr«. tlt&t [ l`|. attoi'n[.}i oil oihtTi' ag{.nt (oi. thi.
Di\. isLi]n of I+igiiL 5¢rvitt5 and Complinnct. and on}.  itH.mbei. o[' [hL. BCRAi.d t.I.tir :EsiElnd as uT
nd`..isor Ln this  ii`\.t5iigrtil]n it`&}/ dpprar h:+fori. thL. Bound  in oprli oi. [losLld sti! £ion,  withoLlt the.

piLisL.Iict. of R|`5pond¢iit,  for pLirposG ot' spi`utiiig in siippori o[` (his &greoi". n[ ditd aliiu'i.ring
qutst il]iu that any  nu.iiib+][' of t ht. Boiird mdy luve  in connection ulitli diil Lbt.i'ut ions on tnt.
5t iprin[ion.   ^ddl[ ienul l`ti, dr`}`  such nd`.isor md`\t `/ott. oi` wl`t. th¢L' I he. ELird should  iH=erpt this
S[ipuintion iind  issu[. tl`p dt"chnd  Final  in.[is!on and old.`I`.

7.             Fteipondi.Ill is  ii`foi"nd [hi]t should thL.  Board adopt  tl`is  5ti quLation, thL. Bunrd`£
Fim]L Dttision and Oi'dt!r is a  public  ri.coiul and will ha. published  in  ik:Col.d8ntl. with standard

tryrmx:ntf}IuraduiL`.

fl.            Tht. Div is ion  of LL`Eul  5t.r`i.ices dnd I.ompliiince  joiirs  Rc5 pendt.in  in
ii`coTTLmL`Itding t ha. Benlrd adopt this St ipufatien and issili. {hi. attic hrh F Lmal  ELicis ini` and Oi'dei'.

v,fduk+5ha, v`' I  53]E[i
Lice rLft.  rwh. 307821-31

rfu jz,=zr
NlchoLas D&Lld SanIA,  P1"tt Ll[inE ^ttom..}r
n]qu ilrmn[ o[ Sdftl}i iind Pitifen lounl Sei`ficcs
Di`rision of Lc.gut S.irv-iees and [on`pl inne€
P.0.  Box  7190
Mrdisi]n W I 53707-7i9o

3/5/2021


